
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Attends the Second AssemblyShe Talks

of the Parties for Valentine's Day Sewall's
Invitations Are Recalled

n BALLY i I (lb think to ride through
'.tithe dirty streets on a night like
last night, with the specter of grippe on
all sides, through the still rcmnlning
Hack snow, and then to step down the
stairs into thnt foyer nnd on into the
ballroom of the Bellevue-Strntfor- d was
like going into fairyland. Somehow out-

side even though one was protected In
n car from 'the cold nnd streets, it
seemed so black and dark nnd lowering
and, once Inside and divested of wrap,
jt was another world. And such n
nrettv world ! For the ballroom wnrf n
nrorv'el of pink and pule yellowish
blooms, nnd the great ferns and palms
rave a solid background to the lighter
flowers. Then the Meyer Davis Orches-

tra does make you feel as jazzy as pos-

sible, doesn't it?
Mrs. Henry Brinton Coxe, as I told

von, took the late Mrs. Cassatt's place
in the receiving line. She looked ex-

tremely well, I thought, nnd, of course,
Mrs. 'Trenchnrd Ncwbold nnd Mrs.
Aleck Yarnnll were stunning, as they
always are. Little.Mrs. Pepper was ill,
jou know, nnd so Mrs. Beau Borle.'Jr..
received in her place. She wns Miss
Nannie Ncwbold. you remember, nnd
is an aunt of Dickie Newbold, who is
among the season's buds.

Somehow I think every one felt extra
tad about Mrs. Cassatt's death last
night. Not that she had been at the
first assembly because, you remember,
she was too ill to come to the bnll then,
and Jlrs. l'cm Hutchinson received in
her place but at that time we .had
hoped she might get better, nnd instead
the died n week later. And now her
granddaughter, Lois, has lost her wee
babv through death, so it wns sad to
think of.

Most of the debs who hnd not gone to
the South or elsewhere for a rest were!
at the ball and n great many of the
younger married people. The dancing
was splendid, for there wbb more room
and somehow you just kept on nnd on
till the wee sma' hours. Only one ball
more now, and then a much-neede- d rest,
after one of the fullest seasons in the
way of social doings for many a year.

rpHEHE will be n lot of Valentine
L parties today. Some really for the

day and others just by chnnce. For
instance, in the younger set there will
be a party at the Philadelphia 'Cricket
Club tonight, given by the Tom Gatescs
for their son, Tom, Jr.. and Mary
Clark, daughter of the Percy Clarks, of
Cyuwyd. will have a party, too. An-
other affair will bo the afternoon party
that Mrs. Richard Norris will give for
her little daughter Grace at their home,
on Twentieth street.

And then this afternoon there will
be the performance of Cinderella, which
jou probably went to every year when
you were small. It's to be given at the
Metropolitan and Mrs. Bob Montgom-
ery, Mrs. Cap Morris, Mrs. George
Stout. Mrs. Langdon Len, Mrs. Thomas
Potter, Jr., and several other women
will gie box parties for their children.

The older affairs will be n theatre
party, preceded by a dinner, for Cath-
erine Morris, which her uncle and nunt,
Mr and Mrs. J. Bertram Lippincott,
will give, and then the Harry Thnyers
will entertaiu at the theatre and supper
afterward for Polly Thayer, their niece.

pjID jou know that the Arthur Sew-- -'

alls have recalled their invitations
for a dinner-danc- e on Monday night
for Jane Yeatman? It appears sbc
slipped on the ice and sprnined her
ankle. I'm glad for her sake that it
was not a break ; that is so hard to re-
cover from, but a sprain when prop-
erly bandaged does not last very long.
Jane, ns you know, is a daughter of the
Pope Yeatmans nnd is n debutante ot
this year. It's too bad. after n season
of so much fun, to have to miss the
second Assembly, a dinner-danc- e given
in jour own honor and the Bal Masque,
too, isn't it?

pWERY now and then one thinks thnt
j--1 one has heard about the rudest thing
than can have been done at a party
and then one bears of a worse one. The
latest quite paralyzed me, for why, I
&sk. did those giving the party allow it?
Suftiee it to sny that at a party given
for members of the younger set recently
a certain man wns asked to lead
the cotillon. Well, be did, so what
June you got to say about that. Nancy?
Oh. well, yes, he did ; he stood in the
middle of the room nnd called out the
fi&urjs and named those to dance in
jach. and all the while between his lips
he wore a cigarette. I think he wore it
lor his manners, which were far. far

way NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Among the guests who will attend the

dinner which Mr. and Mrs. William
itodnian Ellison, of 1434 Spruce street,
will give in honor of Miss Adelaide 'New --

lln before the dance which Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry Connelly Groome will give

n Monday evening in honor of Miss
Janey Dunning, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. George A. Dunning, will bo Miss
husan Groome, Miss Nnncy Dunning,
Jjifs Sarah Dolnn, Miss Gertrude L. P.tonaway. Miss Elizabeth Welsh, Miss
Pauline Bell, Miss Anita Evans, Miss
Mary Norris, Miss Eleanor Robb. Miss
?"!?, Daett, Miss Mnry Fnhnc-li.i- i

k',Miss,ouisa Newlin, Mr. Samuel
Willlm Si'ns Newlin, Mr.

T"1,K,T.nL,!"te. Mr. John Ingersoli. Mr.
Whitney. Mr. Norman Ellison.fj; ,Mr Alfred Hunter, Mr. Burnet

4t i'rethMr- - IIerv PPmberton. Mr.
V It Jamming. Mr. Richard Ehret,
1J rl? Itandolnh. Mr. L. L. Biddlc,
-- d, Mr John H. Whelan, Jr.

Among those who will assist in re- -
SS n" J. MrSl Gp0rK W- - "yl.

'Z ", street, at thet home which she will give on Mon-da- y

afternoon, will be Mrs. J. Willis
MS' Dallas Dixon,Mrs. .Tnsnnli T)ll!.. ri u
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num.
Mr. and Mrs, Thomns Rldgwny. of

,1525 Pine street, will cntertnin nt din-
ner this evening. --V

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Coffin nnd
Miss Hazel Ai Coffin will give n dinner
this evening at the Philadelphia Country
Club in honor of Miss D. Fruncos Gil-ke- y,

whoto marriage to Mr. .Tnmes
Hnycs, of Sewlcklcy, will take

plaeij in April.
Mr. and Mra. Edward Pool, of Pas-

saic, N. ,T., have been the guests of Mr.
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Adams, of
Moylan.

Miss Edith 0. Hain, of Roxborough,
will have ns her guest over the week-en- d

Miss Emma Druckcnmlllor, 'of Sellers-villc- ,
Pn.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Nothaft,
t)f 3131 Ridge avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Elslo Nothnft, to Mr. William H.
Keely, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Kcely, of 30 J8 Linden square.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
The Gynwyd Club will give n min-

strel show on the evenings of February
10 and 17 at the clubhouse. The pro-
gram is in charge of Mr. Hurry A.
Ferreira and Mr. S. H. Tlly.

Mrs. Charles Hayes, Jr.. 110 Llan-fn- ir

road, Ardmore, is giving a vnlen-tin- e

party to her two children, Miss
Tohnnnn Haj'cs and Mnster Frank
Hnjos, today,

Mrs. Harvey P. Saycn, of AVcndovcr
nvenuc, Roscmont, will give n luncheon
nnti matinee pnrty todny m lionor ot ner
son, .Mr. Harvey l. Sayon, Jr.

Miss xMlce Van Lcnnep, daughter
of Dr. nnd Mrs. Gustnve A. Van Lcn-
nep, of Hnzelhurst nnd Mnlwyd uve-nu-

Morion, who has just returned
from the shore, will accompany her
aunt, Miss Lees, to Atlantic City for
the week-en-

.The, Woinnn's Community Club of
Nnrberth held n meeting on Tuesday
nfternoon. The program was in chnrgc
of the music committee, with Mra.
Joseph Barclay ns chairman There
were more than 100 guests.

DELAWARE COUNTY
The Junior Clubs of Delaware

county will give n reception this eve-
ning to Miss Florence M. Dibert, the
new president of the State Federation of
Pennsylvania Women's Clubs, at the
Young Women's Christian Association
rooms in Chester. The program will be
contributed by the Juniors, each club
giving one number. Those who will tnke
part nre Miss Mnrjoric Carter, Miss
.Teanette Smith, Miss Knthnrine .Tifkins,
Miss Sara Davis, Miss Mnrie Brehm
nnd Miss Cnthnrlm. T.lttlofiolrl Tho
junior presidents will receive the guests.

Mrs. Alfred L. Hawkins, who has
recently returned from California, gave
n resume of her trip, illustrated bv Inn-ter- n

slides, before tho Mrrlln vvi,wiu'
Association at the Friends' Select
bchool on Tuesday evening.
.Mrs. Edward II. Hall and Miss Eliz-

abeth Hall, of Media, have been enter-
taining .Miss Edith Wood, who left to-
day for Constnntinople, Turkey.

The Woman's Club of Medin will give
a reception to its new members on
VJ canesdav. During the afternoon Miss
Elizabeth Fr6nefield. Miss R. ReneeRIgby nnd Mr. Moritz Emerv "will en-
tertain. The juniors will hold theirmonthly meeting in the clubroom on

evening, February 27.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mis Helen Brooks, daughter of

Lieutenant and Mrs. John Brooks, of115 P6rter street, will entertain theTau Phi Gamma Sorority nt her home
this evening. Among the members nreMiss Evelyn Beckninn, Miss Evelyn
Chase, Miss Dorothy Harris. MissMary Pettite. Miss Helen Belzer, MissLucie Penrose, Miss Gertrude Penrose.Miss Anna Penrose. Miss Mildred Mee-rm- S

MiAR ""try'iP Oorod nnd MissLi Ian Brooks. Valentine decorations
will be an added attraction to the meet-ing.

210 Lloyd street, formerly of South
Philadelphia, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a son, James TFngnu, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Dorsey. of 1810
Jackson street, have as their guest Mr.
Andrew Lc Pointc, of Minneapolis.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Rose Russell, of 2218 North

Twentieth street, entertuined nt cords
on Tuesday afternoon, with the follow-
ing guests: Mrs. William It. Dillmore,
JJrs- - J?- - N- - Kruger. Mrs. Rementer,
Mrs. Walter R. Enstburn, Mrs. nnrry
Palmer. Mrs. William Cunningham,
Mrs. Harry Etter, Mrs. Jean Loreaux,
Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Joseph Gladding nnd
Mrs. William D. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. J." Boron, of 202 West
Thompson street, have as their guest
Jlrs. D. Goodman, of Dayton, O., for
it week's stay.

A dansant oT the Stern Price Post,
No, 417 American Legion, was given
on Thursdny evening at the Second
Regiment Armory, Broad and

in commemorntiou of Mr. Mil-
ton Stern and .Mr. Aaron Price, two
war heroes who were killed on
the battlefield iu France. Among
those interested in the affair
were Mr. William C. Sproul, Mr. J.
Hampton Moore, Mr. A. Lincoln
Acker. Mr, Henry Wessel, Dr. A. D.

.Bubbis, Dr. Moses Behrcnd, Mrs. Leo
L. Colin, Mrs. G. Blum, Mrs. Howard
Goodman, Mrs. Isaac KaUcnberg, Mrs.
Harry Brod', Mrs. A. Berkowltz, Jlrs.
Lewis Fisher, Mrs. A. Green, Mrs.
Walter Herzberg, Mrs. II. Friedber-ger- ,

Mrs. Hornco Rains, Mrs. Harry
Locb, Mrs. Harry Forst. Mrs. Alfred
Gordon, Mrs. Harry ICcssler, Mrs.
Abrnm Starr, Mrs. Sumuel Schnfcr,
Mrs. Clarence O'Brien, Mrs. Robert
Finberg, Mrs. Jacob Malis. Mrs. Dora
Barbot, Mrs. Max Daber, Mrs. Henry
Markmnn, Miss Miriam Solis-Cohc-

Mrs. Max Friedman und Mrs. Angelius
Anspnch,

Mrs. J. Maniou will entertain the
members of her sewing circle on Thurs-
day evening, when the following will be
present: Mrs. I), Keiser, Mrs. A.
Lloj-d- , Mrs, S, Campbell, Mrs. L. r,

Miss Alice DooHng. Miss Alice
Sweeney. Miss Gunhlldn Bolen. Miss
Etta Ward. Miss Henrietta Bllenn,
Miss Mubel Lee nnd Miss Edna Wylie.

Miss Jcannctte Wilder, of Sixteenth
nnd Green streets, is entertaining as
her guest for a fortnight Miss Helen
Putterbon, of Reading, Pa.

Mrs. Edith Hcrskowitz, of Columbus.
O., is visiting her parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Philip Straussmau, of North Fif-
teenth street.

Mr, Morris Dandenbaum, of 1001
Spring Garden street, is on u fishing
trip in Florida.

Mrs. O. James, of North Thirteenth
street, will spend several days next
week ut Atlantic City visiting Mrs,
Parkinson,

Friends of Mr. Phillip It. Whitney, of
Stepping Stones, Moylan, will be pleased
to know that ho has recovered from his
recent Injury received while coasting.

EVENING' PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY,
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MISS MILDRED
Daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Stanford B. Lewis, of i70 Owen avenue.
Lansdowne, whoso engagement to Mr. Joseph Murtha Kelly, also of

Lansdowne, is announced

MISS MORRIS WEDS

WILLARD SPENSER, JR.

Interesting Weddings Take
Place Today Miss Bostwick

Bride of Mr. Register

A wedding of interest to society will
tnke place this nfternoon nt 4 o'cloc'c,
when Miss Elizabeth Hobnrt Morris,
daughter of the Rev. and' Mrs. Richard
J. Morris, and Mr. Willard Spenser.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Spen-
ser, of St. Davids, will be married nt
the Church of the Good Shepherd. Rose-mon- t.

The bride will bo given in mnr-nug- e

by her cousin, Mr. Reginald Mor-
ris. The ceremony will be performed
bv the Rev. Richard J. Morris, fatherof the bride. Miss Clair Spenser, a
sister of the bridegroom, will act ns
maid of honor, nnd the bridesmaids will
be Miss Mnrjorie Morris and Miss
Ottillie Morris. The bride will wear
a gown of ivory crepe meteor and pearl
trimmings, with a long train, and u veil
of tulle nnd old family lnce. Mr. John
R. Drexcl, Jr.. of New York, will netas best man. nnd the ushers will include
Mr. Joseph II. Grubb, Jr., Mr. Gordon
Hnrdwick, Mr. J. Brooks Parker, Mr.
Cornelius L. Wells, Mr. Lewis R. Tlii-bau- lt

and Mr. Robert Edwards. After
the ceremony there will be n small

for the bridal party and mem-
bers of the immediate family at the
home of the bride's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. William II. Morris, of Villa --

novn.

REGISTER BOSTWICK
The marriage of Miss Margaret Duval

Bostwick, daughter of Jlrs. George A.
Bostwick. of Roxborough, nnd Mr. Lay-to- n

B. Register took place quietly nt
noon todnj in St. Timothy's Protestant
Episcopal Church. Roxborough. The
Rev. S. Atmore Caine, rector of the
church, performed the ceremony. The
bride was given in marriage by her
mother, nnd Miss Lucy Merrick Bost-
wick nnd Miss Anne Robins were maid
of honor and only attendants. Mr.
Burtol Register, a brother of the bride-
groom, acted as best man, nnd tile
ushers included Mr. Chnrles Alison
Scully, Mr. Joseph W. Swnin. 2d. Mr.
J. Vaughn Merrick, 3d, and Mr. David
Evans Willinms, Jr. A reception fol-
lowed immediately after the ceremony
at the home of the bride.

THOMAS FORD
The wedding of Miss Fanny Tnlia-fer- o

Ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Richards Ford, of 23 West Tenth
street. New York, and Mr. Thomas
Shipley Thomns. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John D. Thomas, 254 South Sixteenth
street, took place today at noon in the
Church of the Transfiguration. New
York. The Rev. George Clarke Haugh-to-

rector of, the church, assisted by
the Rev. C. Jessup. D. D.. of St.
Paul's Church, Buffalo, an old friend
of both families, performed the cere-
mony. Miss Helen Ford, n sister of
the bride, acted as maid of honor, ami
the bridesmaids were Miss Mary Bald-
win, Miss Janet Brower, Miss Emily
IColb. of New York; Miss Julia Dur-ye- u

Sprigs, of Churlottcsvillc. Vn. ;

Miss Emelyn Shipley and Miss Mnrga-rett- a

Shipley, of Penllyn, cousins of the
bridegroom. The (lower girl wus Miss
Frances Mills, of Buffalo, and Master
Montgomery Patterson Ford, brother
of the bride, was page. Mr. Elwood
Davis Thomas acted as best man. and
the ushers included Mr. Richard M,
Breed, Mr. Elton S. Wuylaml, o
Wnterbury, Conn.; Mr. Lindsuv M.
Donaldson, of New York; Mr. Philip
II. English, of New Haven ; Major L. S.
Frazier and Major R. M. Y'ouell.

WILSON JONES
Miss Marian Clare Jones, of Balti-

more, and Mr. Charles A. Wilson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel V. Wilson,
1427 East Montgomery uveitue, will bo
married this afternoon at St, Murk's
Methodist Episcopal Church, Forest
Park, Baltimore. Miss Jones is the
daughter of Mrs. William Ellsworth
Jones, 302.1 Fairview avenue. Forest
Park. The ceremonv will be performed
by the Rev. Benjamin W. Meeks. rec-
tor of the church. The ushers will be
Mr. Raymond Wilson, brother of the
bridegroom, nnd Mr. David Haws, of
this city, nnd Mr. E. G. Dodgo and
Mr. Harold Tsehudi, of Baltimore. The
couplo will leave immediately nfter the
ceremony for Palm Beach, and upon
their return will make their home at
3023 Fairview avenue. Forest Park,

AIKEN GRISCOMB
A pretty homo wedding will take

place this evening lit (I o'clock, when
Miss Elizabeth T. Grlscomb. of 4020
Spruce street, becomes the bride of Mr.
Edwin P. Aiken, of 213S Green street.

The bride will be given in marriage by
her father. The Rev. Walter L. Ritter
will perform tho ceremony. Mr. Ralph
I;. Lnndes wjll act as best man for Mr.
Aiken. A reception will follow imme-
diately after tiie ceremony. After un
extended wedding trip Mr. and Mra.
Aiken will be ut home in West Phila-
delphia.

LOCH TATE
An Interesting wedding of the week'

was that of Mies Anna M Tate, daugh

.sfc?. '?

MacREA LEWIS

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Frnncis
Tate, of 4222 North Fifteenth street,
and Lieutenant Thomas, C. Loch, of
101 S Wingohocking street, which was
solemnized on Wcdnc&dny afternoon in
St. Stephen's Roman Catholic Church,
Broad and Butler streets, with the Rev.
James Tynan officiating. The bride was
given in marriage by her father, and
Miss Sophie TondiW wns her only at-
tendant. Mr. James Frnncis Tate, Jr.,
the bride's brother, was best man. A
large loooption nt the home of the
bride's parents followed the ceremony.

Lieuteuant Loch and his bride left
for Washington, and upon their return
they will live nt 1213 West Atlnutic
street. The bridegroom served overseas
for eighteen months ns lieutenant in the
aviation corps. The bride, who is n
graduate of the Catholic High School
for Girls, was n first-clas- s yeoman in
the navy for one nnd one-ha- lf years
during the wnr.

ALVAREZ SHAFFER
The wedding of Miss Carrie G.

Shaffer', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Shnffer. of 1721 North Tenth street,
nnd Mr. Lee G. Alvarez, of 1034 North
Thirteenth street, took place on Wed-
nesday nfternoon in the Church of Our
Lady of Mercy, Broad btreet and Sus-
quehanna nvenuc. The ceremony wns
performed by the Rev. Father Diamond.
After the quiet service Mr. and Mrs.
Alvarez left on a short trip.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Edward M. Moore, of 2000

South Seventy-thir- d street, will give a
shower for her sister-in-la- Miss
Serena C. Moore, today. The guests
will include Mrs. Warren Grier, of
Salem, N. J.; Mrs. N. B. Bertolette,
of Coatcsville, Pa.; Miss Helen e,

of Newtown, Pa. ; Miss Doro-th- v

Young, of Eoston, Pa. ; Mrs. C.
K.' Hnllowell, of Churchville, Pa.;
Jlrs. J. Hampton Moore. Mrs. Wil-
liam C. K. Walls. Mrs. C. E. Moore,
Mrs. Davis Roberts, of Ambler. Pa. ;

Miss Rue to Smith, of Mcrchantville, N.
J. ; Mrs. Dorff Moore. Mrs. Harvey
Moore. Mrs. Harry T. Cook. Miss
Julia D. Moore nnd Miss Ruth Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J." Harding,
of fi012 Osage avenue, announce the
pnorncrcment of their niece. Miss Edna
Bailey Smith, to Mr. Roland Pancoast
Strntton, of Moorestowu, N. J. Mr.
Stratton. who is a graduate of Swarth-mor- e

College, linn recently returned
from France, where he In the
Sixteenth Field Artillery. Miss Smith
is the granddaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John B. Harding, of North Cnmdcn.

Munv friends of Miss Mnud E. Per- -

rem, of 3031 Baltimore avenue, will
be glad to hear that she is recovering
from her recent nttaek of nppendicitis.
nnd nlso that her sister. Miss Mildred
Pcrrem, bus recovered from her recent
illness.

NAVY YARD NOTES
Commander Nelson Goss, 233." South

Twenty-firs- t street, lias been home on
leave for several days.

Ma lor and Mrs. Robert Denig have
left the Philadelphia Navy Yard and
gone to Portsmouth, N. II. Major
Denig has been transferred to the Ports-
mouth Navy Yard.

Mrs. Haines, wife of Lieutenant
Commander Preston B. Ilnines, 2104
Shunk street, will attend the bal'masque
as the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Rowland.

Major and Mrs". Arthur B. Owens,
who have been making their home with
their and daughter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Chandler Barnard, 2314 South
Twenty-firs- t street, will livo nt 1834
Shunk street nfter March 1,

FRANKFORD
A "Peerless" show was given last

evening nt Mater Dolorosa Hall by Mr.
W. Evans nnd Mr. R. Bishop. The
talking pnrts included Miss Dorothy
O'Mcnra. Miss Marie Shields, Miss Ro-gi-

MeCormick, Miss Mildred Ileys,
Miss Veronica Connor, Miss Sndie Con-
nor, Miss Marie Bittner, Miss Anna
Leary, Miss Reba Bishop, Miss Ger-
trude Mortimore, Miss Murio Kilbride,
Miss Bessie Rooney, Miss Belle Berry,
Miss Jessie Clark, Miss Mnry Boyee,
Mr. Willlum Evans. Mr. Illy Bishop.
Mr. Larry Hoover, Mr. Hugh Friei and
Mr. John Longmoro.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Hannington, of
Frnnkford and Allegheny nvenues, will
give a Valentine party for their daugh-
ters, Mis Vera Hannington nnd Miss
Alice Hnnnington, this afternoon. There
will be forty guests.

Miss Bertha Adamson, of Unity and
Oriscom streets, will cntertnin the
members of her card club on Tuesdny
afternoon nt a luncheon nnd fiOO, when
Miss Alice Canter, of Washington, D,
O., who is visiting Miss Adamson for a
several weeks' stay, will be the club's
guest for tho afternoon.

TIOGA
Mrs. Charles Schneffer, of 37 tS North

Bouvier street, entertained informally
on Wednesday ufternoon with the fol.
lowing guests : Mrs, Frederick Ohl,
Mrs. Abrnm Welkcl, Mrs. Carl G,
Herschel, Mrs, Clayton Taylor, Mrs,
Charles Anderson, Mrs. Marlon W.
Benjamin and Mrs. William G. Boggs.

The weddiup of Miss Clara M. Beard,
daughter of Mrs. Sjusanuc G. Beard, of

THE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS,

Weekly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia

WHEN the Philadelphia Orchestra
nnd Chorus gave the first American

presentation of the Eighth Sjinphony of
Gustav Mahler some years ago, it wns
declared that the feat then achieved by
iir,'i Kto,iowski nnd his men hnd "put
Philadelphia on the musical map." A
few perhaps cynically disposed resi-
dents of this city, who had followed the
progress of the nrt hero for many years,
were inclined to believe thnt tho part
piuyea oy Philadelphia in the develop-
ment of music hnd heretofore been quite
on a level with thnt of some other great
cities who ure moderate in achievement
but excessive in noise.

At the same time, it must bo admitted
thnt this achievement of Mr. Stokowski
probably did more than any other one
thing in the last thirty years to bring
Philadelphia prominently to tho front
ns n grout musical center, largely be-
cause of the great amount of publicity
which resulted from it ns well ns" its dis-
tinctive character musically.
,IVlt if t,ie Performance of the Mahler
Eighth did this, what is to be the effect
of the first American presentation of the
remarkably significant symphony "The
Bells" by Rachmaninoff, which took
place in the Academy of Music last
week? It is true that the latter work
does not require the tremendous re-
sources, especially vocal, which the
unhlor demanded, nnd therefore it is far
more likely to have many more hearings
in the future in other cities, for this
reason if for no other.

I

BTtm musically considered, the Bach- -

composition seems, after
three hcniings. to be considerably in ad-
vance of the former named choral svm- -
phouy. It always seemed doubtful to
the writer, who heard the work every
time It was given in Philadelphia, The two remaining numbers will be Tschal-wheth-

the musical thoughts contained
iu ....tn-- i n .13 iiijuiuiij J.UU.Y jusuneu tne
enormous forces reouired to nresent it.
r, in fact, whether the genius of Mahler

made the employment of such forces
necessary.

But there can be little doubt in the
case of the Rachmaninoff svmnhonv.
unnier was writing far over the. heads
of most of his hearers, and there wns
even considerable doubt as to the exact
meaning of the work among the leading
musicinns ot tlm city, from both a nei- - -

'

iiiuiuKiiui unu u musicui viewpoint, a
doubt Which the music itself did little
if anything to dispel.

There can be no difference of opinion
as to the masterlv musicnl workmnnsliin
f Gustav Mahler and of his grent learn- - Blv" ln J!' clt Aur!n "P present season

n.i,. ,int,i,r.t "'u "e that of Osslp Oabrllowltsch. con-ing. Ihcro be a difference ductor of the Detroit Orchestra, who willot opinion as to the musical value of have his second recital appearance In Thlla-hi- s

thnnehK tho !, WHICH delphla this season on Trlday afternoon,i" iP nnnv February 20. at tho Academy of Music. Hothey are developed in the abstruse sub- - .will Bive an entire Chopin program,
ject which he chose for his work. Rnch- -
maninoff, on the other hand, has taken n
Huojtii. fninlHnr to cverj one nrwl lie hm
Kivcu it it musiciu treatment which car-
ries out in a most striking nnd nt

manner the thought of the poem.

TT IS true that the lnck of popular
J-- appeal in the Mahler symphony and
the very immediate nnd powerful effect
which "The Bells" produced on two
audiences quite different in general mu-
sicnl type does not in any way argue
against one nor for the other. But
there is a coherence nnd a singleness of
purpose about the Rachmaninoff work
which the other does not seem to pos-
sess. There is no attempt to overwhelm
the hearers by sheer volume of sound.
either... orchestral... or.. choral,. a feeling
wuien was not aitogetner aDsent in many
Of the episodes of Mahler S work.

xiic oneiesi nml most caustic n,.,
Of Mahler that the writer ever heard was

llila- - Judson,

tired
comnoser-tio- u

Eighth lna
any or so niter rne nrst performance,
and tlie writer wns attempting to de-

scribe a few of the more points
to the other, who had not heard the
work.

"The Eighth Symphony," the former

nV.v;,! the Aft"
him.

make
Metropolitan

few Nicholas
thnt

idea 'dedication school

by

""".tainiy does. Ut display tor
sake there is none, and musical

orchestration and thousand
nnd one other points which into

composition of a work this mag-
nitude take n place secondary to
expression musicnl thought. They
nre used solely as a meuns and never
as an end.

point in which "The Bells"
stands nlone in literature choral
and orchestral music, at least in such
literature as is known to tho
concertgoer, is that it is only
in which the voices have prominent parts

of movements ; iu this it is a
real symphony, and not a symphony
with a choral appendage.

writer's memory him
it the great innovator,

Beethoven, who first conceived idea
u "choral symphony," the result

being the mighty Ninth. But even hero
voices are used only the

four movements, the first three being
in regular orchestral symphonic form.
The joining of parts with the

said, gave
moro trouble than nnything

else connected with the
work, final being the

rccitntive for cellos and bassos, lead-
ing introductory baritone solo.

that time composers of choralSINCE
bnve followed the model

of Beethoven, though not always with

133 street, nnd Mr. Warren
B. Cressman, of North
street, will take place 0:30 o'clqck
on Wednesday evening, February 25, at
the home the bride's purents. The
bride will attended by Miss Amy
Bates, and Mr. Wesley Beard, the
bride's will best man. A
reception for the fumilics will follow

The members the
Auxiliary of Tioga gave their annual
iiiusicnle on Thursday in
auditorium Tiogu Methodist
Episcopal Church, Eighteenth nnd
Tioga streets. The program included
selections by the Criterion Qunrtet,

York. Miss Josephine Brown is
president of auxiliary. The mem-
bers acted as ushers.

Mrs. Frank Vnnderherschen, 3821
North Nineteenth street, entertuined
members of her club on Thurs-
day nfternoon guests
included Mrs, John Niittull, Mrs. Lnurn
Shinklc., Miss Elizabeth 1'alincr, Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Fischer. Mrs.
Raymond Weekerly, Mrs, Max
Mrs. Willlum Logan, Mrs. Grunt Rock
nfellcr nud Mrs. W, F. Johnson.

NORRISTOWN
roarriagn Miss Marcuerlta J

Hosey. daughter of Mrs, Mary
of 1327 Pino and Mr.
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vnc'hl0

the conspicuous success that Ninth
nchlevcd. It is true thnt it would be

to find n better model for any com
poser than Beethoven, especially In or-

chestral work, although his vocal parts
aro frequently almost unsingnble; but
there is such n thing ns following u
model too closely.

It has remained for Rachmaninoff to
develop something new in a choral sym-
phony, for his work the voices take
a prominent part each movement,

by reason of range nnd other un-

avoidable limitations it impossible for
them to do much in the line thematic

which is very basis
sonata form In nny case,
the voice parts iu a choral work is inva-
riably the most conspicuous one, it
properly should be, and what' develop-
ment themes there is in such a work
must, to a very large extent, be in
orchestral parts.

In nny case, however, "Tho Bells"
is a seemingly sound depnrture from the
ncceptcd form of choral symphonic
works. There is nothing in which
can possibly give offense to symphonic
tradition, nnd yet the composer has
shown that it is possible to write in a
new form without doing violence to the
mnsterplcecs of the past.

The Philadelphia Orchestra nnd all
Phlladnlphinns who are interested
onlv in music, but those who hnvc the
welfare of the city heart, are to be
congratulated upon this latest achieve-
ment Mr. Stokowski giving this
fine work its American premiere. When
the beuuty nnd the significance of

arc to the residents
other great music centers the accom-

plishment of our orchestra nnd chorus
will be doubly appreciated and it will

to musicnl nnd the civic
credit of our city.

comingTmusical events
Thcr,. win h. ,m nnr.rt. hv tho Philft- -

riKtnhln OphMipq n Prltv nnrl Raturdav
i !h,'."-- wS.tk- - snc"on They plnv In Baltimore. Wft'nlnE--

ton. Oberlln. Cleveland and I'lttsnursrh. itolnic
then In Tormiin tnr VnnHnv. Tuesday and
Wednesday, ulth the Mendelssohn Choir in
It. annual rM,,v.i

MlsrJia is th .plolPt at the next
concert to tie mven by Walter Damroe.cn ana
the New Torn Symphony Orchestra, at tho
Acnnemv or .iiunio. rnurcnay evening, rfu- -
ruary 2(1. lie will day tho Schumann con
certo Them will be one novelty In the

"Ilnhanera." By Auoert.

The seventh of the Chamber
Muilc ABSoclatlnn will take plnce In the
bnll room of tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d tomor-
row afternoon. The program will be given
by the Philadelphia Orchestra Ensemble So-

ciety and la ns follows: Beethoven's Septet,
On. 20 for violin, viola, cello, bass, clari
net, bassoon and .French horn Lefevre'B
5;''" ,; "V, l ? Hofmnnh s Octet, Op.
tor two Molins. viola cello, flute, clarinet.
bassoon and French horn.

;

"ho twelfth free Sunday afternoon con- -
rt wl b Blvfr tomorrow at 4 o'clock In

tno auditorium or me unncrsity aiuseum,
Thlrty.thlrrt.ond Spruce streets .The per- -

formers will -- be Kmlly Stokes Hagar,
pruno.' and Domenlco Bove. violinist.

The Zeckwer-Hah- n Philadelphia Musical
Academy has arranged Its golden Jubilee
concert for Thursday evening, March 11. at
the Academy of Music Tho program will
include numters by tno symphony orchestra,
violin and piano solos and compositions
nlavi'd by the three directors, Camllle IV.
Zeckwer. Frederick E. llahn and Charlton L.
Muiphy.

The only recital bv Amellta Galll-Cur-

this senson In Philadelphia will be at the
MctroooUtan Opera Houso on Monday

February 1H At her concert she will
havo the assistance of the pianist Homer
Samuels, and of the nutist.
Manuel Berenguer. Ho will play Hue's

ms a solo, and he will supply the obll-gat- o

to her singing of DeU'Asqua'B Vila-nell-

and to the "Qui la voce," from Bel-
lini's "I Purltanl."

John McCormack will sing on the night
of March 5 at the Metropolitan Opera Houso
preceding his departure for foreign shores.

The Musio Supervisors National confer- -
enco win hold its opening session in the
ballroom of the nellevue-stpatfor- d Monday
March 22. The foil iwlng committee has ben.nnnin, fn, ,na m .
dames James Trancls Cooke,

February 111 One of the leading numbers
on his protcram will be the Sonata Op.
bv uyrn aeon

Tltta Ruflo. the great Italian baritone,
will apoear in concert at the Metropolitan
Opera House on Wednesday evening Febru-
ary 25

Molln and cello, the club chorus and other- -

.irlnus vocal and other Instrumental sele -
tlons Hertrand Austin will be the cellist.
The concert will take place in the Itoie

of the Belleue..stratf.ml on Tuesday,
February 17. at 2:30 o'clock.

The second annual song recital of Henry
CJurney. tenor, before tho Kxten-slo- n

Society wlll be given Thursday evening.
February 10, In "Wltherspoon Hall Ills re-
cital lil Include oratorio, operu, songs of
the old and present masters, and English.
Irish. Scotch und Welsh folksongs.

At the half hour of music which opens
the services at St Paul's Episcopal
Church, of Overbrook t.iuls Angeloty. vio-
lin, Kmll Folgmann, cello, and a string
(tuartet assist. Mr Angeloty wlll play
llrst the Rrmance of Svcndsen and an An-
dante bv Godard The olfertorlum wlll be
the Volkmann Serenade for cello, with
string quaitet and organ accompaniment,
Mr Folcmann playing the solo part

On Thursday rehruary 10. at 3 r m
Dnld lllsphsm will give tho last of tho
so-l- of Intlmnte recitals at the Musical
Art flub, ISIl ftanstead street. The aft-
ernoon will be deoted to the reading of
Enorh Arden, with musical setting by Rich-
ard Stiauss

Miss Marv Hray has prepared an inter-
esting program for her rtrst public recital
In Wltherspoon Mall next Wednesday eve-
ning, February 18

Oswald Blake, tenor, will give his first
recital of the season on Thursday evening.
Fcbruury 111, at Griffith Jiall.

Tho directors of tho Philadelphia Conser-
vatory of Music announce two concerts to
he given by pupils of the primary and In-

termediate departments on Saturday after
noons February 2S and March 0 at Fres-
her Hall.

Alfred Winfield Hohlfield, of Philadel-
phia, took place Wednesday morning in
St. Patrick's Church. The marriage
ceremony was solemnized nt !:30
o'clock with n nuptial inns. The Rev.
Daniel Dunn officiated. The bride was
given in marriage by her brother, Mr.
John Hosey, and wns utteuded by her
sister, Miss Mnrie Hosey, as mnld of
honor. Her niece. Miss Dorothy Hoey,
was flower girl. The best mun was Mr.
Leo Hohlfield, brother brideg-
room-. A wedding breakfast followed
at home of bride after which
Mr. and Mrs. Hohlfield left on a wed-
ding trip to New York citj They will
live in Norristown.

Matinee Musical Club Dance
The social committee of the Matinee

Musical Club, Mrs. (ieorge W. Ed-
munds, chairman, will give fourth
nnd lust senson in the Rose
Garden of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on
Thursday, February 10, at 8:30
o'clock. Miss Kntherine Morris will give
several solo dances during the inter-
missions. The proceeds from dance
will bo over to the extension de-
partment club, whose snlenHM
altruistic nnd educntinnal wprk is ever
,iui.miih out and becking now fields of

emlenvnr. Tickets mnv hovihtnlnni f- -
the chairman or any of the membera
the social Committee.

""- - J " nouon. uaraner n. ."iicnoiasbv former "muni a pinyer or tue 1 nnil .MpHar j0hn Ilraun. Arthurdelphia Orchestra who had already re- - Alexander Uussell. Camllle Zecltwer.
ut that time to pursue another

branch of musical art. The conversa- - Percy Grainger, the famous
turned on the Symphony a wlll b,, h,eard rc"a'

. ... .. Acarimv on Thursdflv

salient

thC ltth0rl "" 0t trlUmCh" " th" c'"ltalwriter was to of Kurope. Michel Fokine the creator of the
tell famous Ballet Russe. and his iilfe, Vera

, Fokinn. will their appearance at thoOpera House Mondav eenlng.
T,,,, strongest point of the Raeh- - March 21'.

composition lifter n Douty, tenor; Mae Ebrey Hotz.
hearings is it retains all its benutv f0ir'',n,lV,,,r"roJ,hl'.iohn.stonc' ,"vler' harP-an- d

"thrill" every time. It is evidently dV,iKh,ui'mogmTXdresria1F1e,en,.ng,:arth
composed with the sole of making of the high auditorium of
the music fit the words and carry out Lobanon-

as accurately as possible the. thoughts ' The next concert given the Matinee
exnressed '" the noem. this it CCI- - Musical Club will be a Lonten program of,, nenronr ate music featuring the oriran hamdisplay's
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THE NAME AND THE GAME
By FANNIE HURST

Afarjorio Clark, who is Iriflng io
forget her life in the slums and better
herself, is met on her way home from to
tcork by Blink, a disreputable friend
of former days. He persuades her to
have supper tcith him in a low res-
taurant where most of the diners are
drunk, and ha gets drunk himself.
Marjoric has refused an invitation
from Charles Bcull, a very dapper
young man, to spend Christmas Eve
with him at his mother's home in the
suburbs. Rut she docs not quite ns
trust any man.

CHAPTER VI
T GOT a new proposition, girl. One
J- - that'll make Checkers look like

thirty cents. A white proposition, too,
Mnrj. A baby could listen to it."

"Yes, yes, Blink, but not now. When
you get lit up, you you oughtn't begin
to dream about those millionaire prop-
ositions, Blink, Try nnd keep your
wits."

"A baby could listen to this here
proposition, Mnrj. And big money, too,
Mnri. It's diamonds for vou."

Somehow with her 11ns she smiled
down at him and did not tug for tho
release of her hand. Dallied for the
instant instead.

"You're lit up, Blink."
"Some big guns in Wall street,

Marj., nre after me, Mnrj., with n
million-dolla- r proposition. I "

"Yes, yes, but wait a minute, Blink,
I'll be back."

She slid past him lightly.
"In a minute, Blink."
"Hurry," he said, his smile broken

by n swift twitch of fenturc, nnd rais- -
mg ins ircsu sreiD. . . .

Onpn nut nf his vision, she veered
sharply nnd in n bath of fear darted
towardJ the small hallway, ...m. :.rt red
npntl nf frneliflit iiiirnimr nn nn,l flinlf- -

prjn S tho two nnnoU of oolorpdin'fdingy bro door.
n(o., .,,... floi, ,,- -j cj nnri. "-"- -; -;- -

the sinister looking Side street lay in
a white hush, a single line of scraggly
footstens crouched into tho snow of
the sidewalk. A clock from a sky- -
scraninir tower rang out eight, its
echoes singing like nnvils in the shnrp
thin nir. On the cross-tow- n street the
shops were full of light and nctlvity.
crowds wedging in and out. Marjoric
Clark pulled at her strength and ran.

At the Twenty-nint- h btreet corner
she paused for the merest moment for
breath and for n quick glance into the
dark lane of the diverging street. The
double row of stone houses, blank-face- d

nnd shouldering one another like paper
dolls cut from n folded newspaper, stood
back indistinctly against the night, most
of tho high stoops cushioned in untrod
snow, tho fourth of them from the right,
lean-lookin- g and undistinguished, ex-

cept that the ashcan at its curb was
a glorified urn of snow.

As she stood there the ache in Mar-
jorie Clark's throat threatened to be-

come urticulate. She took up her swift
pare again, but onward.

Ten minutes later, within the great
heated mausoleum of the Grand Union
Station, she bought a ticket for Olen-dal- e.

On track ten the eight-eightee- n

had already made its first jerk out-
ward as she made her dash for it.

In the spick swaddling clothes of
new-lai- d snow, its rondways nnd gar-
den beds, macadamized streets nnd
runtv lanes all of one identity. Glen- -
dale lay in a miniature valley beneath
tho railroad elevntion ; meandered down
a slight hillside and out toward the
open countr.v.

Immediately removed from the steep
flight of stairs leading down from the
gabled station, small houses with
thatched roofs that wore the snow like
coolies' hoods appeared in uncertain
ranks forming uncertain streets. Lights
gleamed in frequent windows throw-
ing square of gold colored light in the

Nsnow.
Here nnd there where shades were

drawn the grotesque shadow of a e

stood against the window; sil-

houettes moved pust. Picket fences
ninrehed crookedly along. At each

of streets n white nrclight
dangled, hissing and spreading its rndi-nnc- e

to the very stoops of adjoining
house.

Two blocks from the left of the sta-
tion Marjoric Clark paused in the white
shower of one of these arcllghts. The
wind had hauled around to the north
nnd its raw breath galloped across the
open country, stinging her.

Across the street, dingonal. u low
house of too many angles, the snow
banked in a high drift across its north
flank, stood well back in shndow ex-

cept that on the peak of its small ve-

randa and clearly defined by the urc-ligl- it

a weathervnne spun to the gale.
Marjorie Clark ducked her head to

tho onslaught of wind and crossed the
street, kicking up a fine flurry of snow
before her. A convoy of trees stood
in military precision down the quiet
avenue, their bare branches embrac-
ing her in immediate shadows. The
Sate creaked when she drew it back-
ward, scraping outward and upon tho
sidewalk n hill of looe snow. Before
that mall house n garden lay tucked
beneath its blanket, n scrawny line of
hedge tinted with snow enclosing it
nnd a few stalks thnt would presently
flm.-n- r Tim linnil nf the dark veranda.
surmounted with its high ruelie of
snow, seemed to incline, invitationnl.

Yet when Mnrjorie Clark pulled out
the e her face
Mikenod as she stood, and she was
down the steps ngain, the tightness
.squeezing her throat, her gloved hands
fumbling the gate latch, and her knee
flung against it, pressing it outwnrd.

In the moment of her most frenzied..,. V . -- i.i. ...l. ii.i. tBUllllU.., u Ku iiu. u. ",a m.m
an opened uoor sireameu out unu over
her. In its radiance a woman's wide- -

bosomed, wide-hippe- d silhouette, hand
bent In u visor over her eyes, leaned
forward und. rushing past her nnd
down the pluMiy steps, the bareheaded
figure of Mr. Charley Scully, a red nnd
antiquated red wool indoor jacket liv-

ing to the wind, and a forelock of his
shiny hair lifted.

"Mnrjie:"
She backed against the gate.
"Mnrj: Mariie?"
"I no, no I""Why little one. Marjie : Marjie 1"
'"1 no no "
But her inertia wus of no moment,

nud very presently Charles Scullv's
strong right arm propelling her, she
was in the warm, bright-lighte- d hall- -

way, its door closing her in, nnd the
wide-hippe- d figure in

spotted silk fumbling the thront fasten- -

ings of her jacket, and the stooped
form of Charley Scully dragging off
her thin rubber shoes.

"Whew, they're soaking wet, Mn. '

Get her a pair of Till's slippers or
something."

"Don't jerk the child like that, son.
Pull 'em off easy."

Through glazed eyes Marjorie Clark. '

balancing herself first on one foot, then
the other, tho spotted silk arm half sus- -
mining her. could glimpse the scene of '

an adjoining room : 11 fir tree standing
against n drnwn window blind nnd half
hung in tinsel fringe, abandoned in the
very act of being draped, n wonuin nnd
n child stooping nt its bnse Above a
carved black walnut table and from a
mother-of-pea- rl frame, a small amateur
photograph of Marjorie Clark smiled
out nt herself.

The figure in spotted silk dragged off
tho wet jacket and hurried with it
toward the rear of the hnllwuy, her
left foot dragging slightly.

"Just n second, dcurie-chil- until I
find dry things for you, Hon, stop fuss-
ing nround the lamb until she gets
rested,"

But on ,ie first Instant of the two of

Ti

9

V

iu

them stnnding nlone there In the lltths
hallway Charioy Scully turned swiftly

Mnrjorio Clark, catching up hef
smnll hnnd. His eyes carried the Iri-

descence of bronze,
"Marjie," he said, "to why, to

think you'd come! Why why, little
Marjie!"

"I oh, Charley-bo- y. T "
"What, little one? What?" .'.

"I I dunno."
"What is it, hon? Ain't you n8"g1d
I am?"
"I dunno, only I I I'm scared)

Charley scared, I guess."
"Why, you just never was so safe.

Marjie, ns now; you just never was.
Hiie could not meet tno eioqucncejoi

his eyes, but his smile was so near that
the tightness at her turoat seemed sua-tlen- ly

to thaw.
"Charley-boy,- " she said.
But nt the sound of returning foot

steps she sprang backward, clasping her
hands behind her. A copper-haire- d

woman, with a copper-hnire- d child iri
the curve of her arm, moved through
the lighted front room and toward them.
Her smiled was upturned, with a dim-
ple low in ono cheek, like a star in the
cradle of u crescent moon. Charley
Scully turned his vivid face toward her,

"Till." he cried, "she's come, any-
way. Looka. she's coineV

"Yes, I I've come," said Marjorie
Clark. There was a layer ot hysteria
in ber voice.

(THEEND1

ORCHESTRA GIVES

VARIED PROGRAM

rVIany Schools Represented at
Friday Concert Maggie

Teyte the Soloist

Walford Davles Solemn Melody
Chausson . . "Le Temps des UIo?

.miss .Maggie TeyteCigar . Variations "Enigma"
Duparc . . . . "IInvltatton au Voyage"

Miss Mnggle Teyte
Wagner Overture and Venusbers musle

from "Tannhauscr"

The program given by the Phila-
delphia Orchestra at the concert ycsJ
terday nfternoon in the Acndemy of
Music contained one novelty, one
seminovelty, two fairly familiar songs
for soprano with orchestra nud n double
Wagner number, the Overture and tlW
Venusberg music from "Tnnnhauserv"
which rose to gigantic musical heights
after the rest of the program. fThe concert opened with the novelty,
n "Solemn Melody," by Walford
Davies, an English composer, well
known for his church music. The or-
chestral number plnyed would haye
made this fact known if it had not
been in the program notes, because the
"Solemn Melody" is simply an elab-
orated hymn. It follows closely the
hymn in both form nnd spirit, and n
spite of the scoring for n large orches-
tra this fact is not concealed. The
work is something of a novelty, iu that
few composers have been moved to write
a hymn tune in so elaborate a set-
ting. It was an interesting piece bt
music for this reason if for no other.

The Elgar number has been playfjd
here before, and it is a clever piece at
work. It is probably the most original
of the Elgar orchestral numbers, and
is n series of thirteen variations, nil
short. The idea of depicting his friendff
in a series of short compositions is not
original with Elgar. for Schumann dfd
it before him, but not in the shape of,
an orchestra work. The variations aw
radically different in musicnl feeling, "

and there is no doubt that the com.-pos- er

actually had certain personalities
in mind when the work was written.
It is elaborately scored, and some Of
the variations are exceedingly beau-
tiful, notably the ones to "Nlmrod,'
nnd "Dorabella." The concluding or-
chestral number was the Wagner orfe
alrcadv referred to, and the music carrfe
as u fitting climax to a program which,
was essentially interesting, but which,
nfter all. contained little of really great
music. However, nil programs cannot
reach the loftiest heights. 3

The soloist of the afternoon wsj
Moggie Teyte, who appeared in Cham
son' "Le Temps des Lilas" and the
loveh Duparc "L'Invitation ,111 VOjS-age- ."

Miss Teyte's personality in
greater than her actual voice, and th(s
was shown by the rendition of the two
songs, the Chsuvson requiring more fin-

ished vocalizution and the Dupafc
greater interpretation. She was con-
siderably better in the latter number,
which she gave with much feeling and
11 high degree of sentiment. "

Merzbachcr Club
The Merzbnchcr Club of Temple Uni-

versity will hold a meeting tomorrow
evening nt the home of Mr. Merzbachcr.
,")30 Walton avenue. The club will
give an entertainment and dunce on
Thursdaj evening, April l.", at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d in honor of Mr,
Merzbacher. when the program will in-

clude a farce comedo of a legal trial.
Mr. Thomas M. J. Regan is chairman
of the committee in charge, which in
eludes Mr. Emmanuel Itnmm, Mr. John
J. Horan. Mr David E. Triester and
Mr. Stephen J McCuen Other mem'
bers include Mr. James J. Regan, JrK,
president; Mr. A. Lineolu Meyers, vice
president ; Mr. Harold Borneman, sec- -
retary aim treasurer; Mr Joseph ,T.- ., Krptl(lrIek ltk,,.v; M

ll2lan'$t- - fiSlf;Mr.
Shaw ''"Ju, .,??, Herzenstein.

III .1 1 ri am giaa I was
not born before
tea," said Sidney-Smith- .

"Salada" Orange
Pekoe is everything
you ever thought
good tea could be
and then its added

K ciepin or navor its
H fragrance like a
3 bouquet from an

old - fashioned gar-
den convince you
that it is the Perfect-Te-

make you
glad you were not
born before v
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